
Men's Suits Pine
wool

of
Cheviots,

Worsteds, with padded shoulders, nnd in

the most up-to-da- te fashion. They are well
tailored, nnd elegantly lined, atnl will combine
service with style. A business suit that will
hold its shape, nnd prove satisfactory in every
way. $12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00.

CflfMC l?oot Comfort is n strong feature in the
OHOCS "Star Hrand Shoes." Our line for this

season is here, every style and leather is repre-

sented. Sandals, Oxfords, Buttoned or Hlucher.
They are as easy as the old shoe. They cost
less, because they give longer service. 75c Lo
$5.00. Season's end Shoes. $3."0 values $1.90

Trunks and Suit Cases
vice. We sell the line will secure you safety
in travel. Suit cases substantially built from

$2.00.
n iL TXolc The heavv nap Turkish tow-Dat- n

A OWeiS eSf arc S7C L3X4S specially
priced ac 25c each.

Season's end Sale t'lZ
hat for all year wear, to close out at 75c, $1.00
and $1.25.

Our Answer
merit, quality of our goods and service. Our
Cash Customers come here regularly to
trade realize the advantages of our daily offer-

ings. Are you inclined to save a little on each
purchase and thus increase your bank account?
Beijin now. We'll start you right.

Sunkist Oranges, Gilt
Edge Lemons 50c Doz.

Wellman's Pure Maple
Sap, special 65c a can.

iakeview couple j

quietlywedded!

Dan O'Connors and Miss
Mellie Vernon Were

Married Sunday

A quiet wedding was solemnized Sun-

day last at the Catholic rectory which
united in marriage Miss Mellie Vernon
and Mr. Daniel O'Connors. 'Ibe cere-mnn- v

whs performed bv Father Kern,
S. J., in the presence of witnesses only.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Vernon of this city and is

charming young laay of many ac- - j

complishments. She is a trained nurse
by profession and recently returned
from Salem, Or. where she learned and
has been following her profession the
past few years.

Thi bridegroom while he has been
here but a comparatively Bhort time,
to those who know him in this eitv, is

considered one of the substantial and
coming men of the community. The
congratulations on the happy event are
numerous and the Examiner is greatly
pleased on this occasion to add its
hearty good wishes to those being so

freely extended.

Rainier on draught or in bottle at
the Brewery. 2t

t

business suits made nil
Tweeds nnd

made

that

who

YES, WE WANT YOUR
TRADE otdv on terms of

THE QUALITY STORE

dental offices
modernlv fitted

Dr. W. Hayden Fisk Has
Latest Equipment In

Heryford Building:

Dr. W. Hayden Fisk was the first
professions! man to open offices in the
Heryford building, he having opened

dental offices therein some two weeks
since. His offices are very pleasant,
being finished in white throughout
and furnished with the latest equip-
ment. Everything is operated by elec-ttict-

a muuth lamp, antrum lamp,
root canal cauterizer and
hot air syringe being operated from
the switchboard, while an instrument
sterilizer, electric engine, air compres-
sor, lathe and dentiscope are also in-

cluded in the equipment. It is no
one of the best equipped offices

on the Coast outside the large cities,
and therefore much of a cedit to Lake-vie-

as well as the doctor himself.
In conversation with Dr. Fisk an

Examiner representative learned a few
things that might be of Interest to the
general public, applying as they do to
all engaged in the practice of dentistry.
Dentistry ss a profession is always en-

larging its sphere of usefulness, and

jgP GUARANTEED l
f to be equal to any

Beer brewed. Bot-

tled and on draught
at all leading saloons

Reno BrewingXo. Inc.

ADEL RESIDENTS --

HOED MApRADE
Many People Turn Out and

Enjoy Biff Social
Jollification

Adel. Ore.. March 22. (Editor Ex-

aminer). As we have not noticod much

In your paper of the doing In our

little neighborhood. I will try to give
you afew of the Itttest stunts that'have
pulled been off here lately, and let you

know we are still on the map, even if
our precinct is "dry." While wo are
cot off from tl e outside world by the
snow in the mountains we have been
enjoying the finest kind of w Inter
weather, with the rouls dry and
dusty for some time. n" while we live
in the wilds of Warner we are certainly
not ashamed of it. We have had some
very pleasant "house warmings" here
and do not have to go through snow

and mud to attend them.
The latest was a mask bull given by

the Base Fall Club on the Hinst. and
it will be remembered by all of us
as a great success. Those who masked
and the characters represented were as
follow :

Mrs. J. N. Givan, Dawn: Mrs. Frank
Conlan, Dancing Girl: Mrs. Fran
Myers, same: Mrs. M. M. Caldwell,
Wall Flower: Miss Hazel O'Neill,
French Doll: Mrs. J. A. Morris, Mrs.
E. L. Menshamand Miss Myrtle Wible,
Colored Dancing Girls: Mrs. O. W.

Jacob". Knlly: Miss Hallie Morris, and
Miss Florence Morris, Good Luck : Miss
Rachel Clark. Shamrock : Miss Helen
Caldwell, Hearts: Mrs. John Cronin,
Coman ; Miss Katy Gibson, Columbia:
Mrs. Wm. Gibson, same: t'ete Deis-nort- h,

Clown : Jack Herman, Watklns
Peddler: Dad Caldwell, Clown: C. F.
Caldwell, It: M. Jacobs, and Jennings
Caldwell, Hobos; Frank Meyers. In-

dian Chief: Chas. Morris, Little Injun;
Dalley Givan, Sailor Hoy ; Virgil Me-Ca- ll.

Kay Clark and Lbyd Henderson.
Base Ball: Arthur I'srkcr. Ksse Rail
Manager: M. H. Caldw.ll and E. I..
Meashsm, Jim Jefferies; Kaymond
Morris. Buster Brown; Rill Morris.,
Little Injun : Billy Cay, George Wash-

ington: Dwight Fasket, Wasn't There:
A. O. Kelley. Got In Late.

J. N. Givans, representing the Na-

tive Sons of Warner Valley, led the
grand march ai d the music was furnish-
ed by Prof.MoBroom and ..'wmes Wake-3el-

At 12 o'clock the Moor manager
announced that there would be a short
recess and tables were eet in the hull
and we all stood up to one of thone
good old fashioned basket suppers that
the Artel ladies are noted furnishing.
Everything was declared a success
form start to finish, and the affair was
greatly enjoyed by all.

As we have not mentioned trie names
of Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Calderwood
among the masker, will say that Mr.
Caldwell explained that a nine pound
daughter had arrived at their home on
the morning of the 13th, and now Tom
wears the big smile and expects all
the bie boys to call him Mr. Calder-
wood. Mother and daughter are get-

ting along nicely and I'apa is conval
escent."

Verv truly yours,
Adel Repurter.

Tuberculosis Cure
The Public Health Service has issued

its first statement relative to the Gov-

ernment investigation of Dr. Freid-mann'- s

alleged tuberculosis cure. The
statement emphanized the government
tu proceed cautiously, anil the public
is informed of the inHil visibility in a
great many cases of traveling long dis-

tances in the hope of receiving treat
ment. Considerable time will be eon
sumed in determining the merits of his
treatment and in deliberating upon
granting the doctor a license to prac-

tice in this country.

connequently demanding improved
aids. Not only is the dentit-- t

required to observe destructive it. Al-

ienees and repair damage already done,
but he must know the hidden causes
which are latent and may become ac-

tive. Today diagnostic investigation
extends not only to the teeth but to
their corelated parts. For that reason
the antrum lamp has a great value.
W ith it the antrum, alveolar and root
conditions can be clearly seen. The
hot air syringe, used on hyper-sensitiv- e

teeth, accomplishes that which nothing
short of an anesthetic could do, mus-

ing it possible to treat the most seriHa-tiv- e

teeth. Compressed air is a great
factor in treating disease in its earlier
stages. The use of solution in spraying
under a pressure ot 35 pounds pressure
is of vast importance in medicating
depths otherwise inaccessible. The
electric sterilizer makes posible the
sterilization of all instruments, thus
avoiding the introduction of septic mat-

ter without. The enlarged jaw after
the extraction of the tooth is an indica-

tion thft antiseptic treatment I. as not
been given.

A much more extensive explanation
of modern dentistry could to givei.,
but the foregoing will mdicnti 10 the,

public what steps are being taken for
the preservation of their teeth, which
indirectly means good health.

HARRY C. HUNKER

CAPTURES BRIDE

Laundry Man and Miss L.
A. Bosworth United

In Marriage

At the home of the bride's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bosworth last
Sunday after oon nt 1 ;H0 o'clock, was

solemnized the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Louise Adaline, to Mr.
Harry ('.. Hunker.

Rev. A. P. Simmons, pastor of the
Baptist church, pronounced the cere-

mony in a most beautiful and i ir proa-s- i
ve manner. A sumptuous wedding

least whs prepared for tbe few invited
guests, and the newly married cmple
were the recipients of numerous pres-

ents and remembrance tokens which
were both handsome and valuable.

I no bride, like her husband, is h
member of ami sinrere worker In the
Baptist church, and ia held in high
esteem by her friends and acquaint-

ances. She has been a resident of Lake-vie-

about three jears during which
time her gentle and atfatle nature has
BHiied for her a hi st of friends.

Mr. Hunker has resided here the past
few years and is proprietor of the
Lakeview Steam Laundry. He is h

steady and industrious young man of
ate: ling good habits and bv his presevcr.
ing qualities will doubtless meet with
success in bis efforts.

The young couple arc at present re-

siding at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bosworth. The Examiner joins with
thi ir friends in extending congratula-
tions and best wishes for a happy and
prosperous life.

Presbyterian Dinner
Those who failed to partake of the:

ehu-ke- dinner given last Friday even-

ing by the Presbyterian l adies Aid in

the banquet room of the Masonic build-

ing eertuinly missed a feast of some
consequence. The ladies provided an
elaborate menu of chicken with all the
trimmings that wss hgb'y appreciated
by the patrons. In addition to the din-

ner a program was afterwurd rendrnd
in the lodge room upstairs, consisting
ot music by Darnell's band, and sing-
ing and recitations. The dissgreeable
weather was a detriment to the atfair
tiut regardless of this the ladies real-

ized a reasonable profit for their work.

After Old Subscriptions
Accord irg to a recent news dispatch

from Altunis N. J. Barry of Keno rep-

resent. .'fc J. G. llHrrison, haa tiled suits
in the .'ustii e's Court itgHinht C. L.
and J. W. lirown, II. L. McCrath, G.
C. Howell, J. H. Stewart, N. A. Cor-nib- h.

Postmaster Nealey and other
celebrities, on notes given several
years ego U the Chamber of Commerce
on account ot c ubsciiptiuis to buy
railroad rights of way and depot sites
for tl e extension ot the from
Likely to that plice.

Other suits over the notes have been
pending in Court for several years.

Catholic Church Services
( oMiniit'd fr.in lirst pavi-

lion of Chr'st is intimately and abso-

lutely irder tided with the life and the
nihlorv of the Church. It is the breath
of its be irg, its very soul. It has for
centuries moulded the thought, the
ideals aid the lives of millions.

"The sons of two thousand Easter
mornings light with a steadier blaze
the torch of faith in the Incarnate Son

of God, enkindle a purer (lame ot love

lor the King and the Redeemer and n

in letters of living light over
the portals of the tomb the undying
hope of our own final victory through
the merits and power of Christ, over
death and the grave."

The speaker then went on giving the
hihtorian and scpritural proofs of
Christ's resurrection concluding with
the words: "Division is in the camp
of doubt and infidelity. The world
calmly sets aside the groundless hy-

potheses and llimsy theories of unbe-

lief. A thousand Easter bellB flinging
out their joyous tidings : 'The Lord
is truly risen,' drown those discordant
voices. We may still challenge the
enemies of Christ's resurrection with
the splendid words of Augustine the
great light of the 4th Century : 'Let
them explain, or, with us, let them
believe.'

"Let those be confounded who admit
and express in the tenor of their lives
no essential difference between them
nelvft and the brute, those who do not
believe in Christ's resurrection are
gravelling on the dust of this eartn
with none tut the dreary outlook of
death and putrefaction but we who
have built the structure of our life not
upon sand but upon faith in the infall-

ible woidpf God, wf-so- o In Christ's res-

urrection the consoling assurance of
our own gloriouB immortallity with the
Church and with the Apor.tlo we be-

lieve 'that this corruptible body must
put on incorruption and this mortal
!j&dy iininvitality' and we exclaim to-

day with the Ap.-stl- nf the gentiles
'Thanks to God who Iibs given us the
victory through Christ our Lord,
Amen.'

DOUBT IN TARIFF

AFFECTS MARKET
i

Radical Revision On Wool
Would Be Serious

Says Grower

Constant agitation by the Democrats
In Congress over tne woof and lumber
tariffs Iimm resulted In mi unsteady
market, especially on wool, y the
Orogonlan.

Buyers nml market manipulator are
eager to seize upon the posalnllitv of
UrilT change to bull the price. That
la what ia the matter with the wool

market t day.
Yet (ho manufacturer declare that

whiltthu txi'iir may have a serious
effect on thu Kheep industry it won't
effect the price of clothing and that
seem to be the only object ot revision
of Schedule K which carries the wool

tariff downward.
"A difference of i!0 per cent on the

wool tariir," say E. L. Thompson,
manniter of the Portland Woolen Mill,
"would not affect the price of clothe
CU cents, but it would play havoc with
the man who is raising the sheep. It
would be just enough, probably, to
make him operate at a los.

Leo Kriedo, president of the Prine-vill- e

Sheep and Land company, speaks
from the standpoint of a grower. Ho
nays that while a reduction in Schedule
K may bo harmful to the sheepmen it
can te no worse than the uncertainty
of constant sgitntion such a confront
tho country today.

"Congress ought to begin action im-

mediately alter the special session
opens," he declared. "That would re-

lieve us ot the uncertainly.
"I don't csre much what thev make

the tarilT, just so they hx the figure
and let it stay there. It cant' be much
worse than at present.

"Whbe the r'ynne Aldrlch tariff
specific a duty of 11 cents a pound on
wool, the td'l had a joker in it and we
have to compete ngann-- t the foreign
wools fo a higher grade with the reti.lt
that we are operating, in effect under
a duty of only f cent u pound.

"There ought to be a reasonable
taritT on wool, or tho sheepmen will be
driven out of business. Sheep will lie
raised merely as mutton and wool will
be a

Easter Services
Holy Week, beginning with t'alm

Sunday, was observed with much prolit
at the Methodist Church. The great
day wss Easter Sunday. The church
was tantt fully and beautifully adorned
with palms nnd flowers. The day be-

gan with a red letter day tor the Sun-

day School, the largest attendance of
the year, and an odering for tha

work of the church amounting
to more than $l.'triU was made by the
classes. The Voung Men's class was
the banner cIhss with an offering of
more than $11. Following this was
the morning sermon on "Tho Risen
Lord." This whs listened lo by a good

sized and appreciative iidtiicnce. All
went away saving "it was good for us
to be here."

The duy was fittingly closed with a
Cantata by the choirs of the city, un-

der the able direction of O. M. Garn-ner- .

The choir of twenty-si- x voices
did exceptionally well and each member
deserves great credit. The church was
crowded with attentive and apprecia-

tive citizens, and all seemed greatly
iileased.and many expressed themselves
as gratitied for thu treat. It would do
credit to a much larger place and shows
what Lakeview can do.

The range of music is as tho depths
of the Bca and the heights of the stars.
It brings us us near the heart of the
Infinite as we will come until we Bing
the "Home at lust."

New Game Control
Hereafter the federal government

will take a hand in fixing the open sea-

son for the bunting of ducks, geese und
shore birds. This is a result of the
passage of the McLean bill by congress
recently.

This measure enable the secretary
of agriculture to regulate the hunting
of all birds which migrate from state
to state.

It is not believed, however, that fed-

eral officers will interfere except in
states where the same laws are not
considered adequate.

-
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LAKEVIEW

SPECIAL ELECTION

WILLJST MUCH

Proposed Referendum
Eloctlon This Fall

Stumps Officials

Predicinns have been made bv See
retary or state Olc itt that, slioild It
be necessary to hold in November the
special election provided for bv the
Day bill, passed by the Legislature, it
wilt cost the slide between fii(l,(MH) and
7l).!HMl, distend of the $12,000 appro.
priRted I" tho bill.

The ohjurt of this bill, whrn panned,

wss to give tlio people an
of voting on measure passed by the
Legislature which the referendum
might bo Invoked, this Fall Instead of
two years hence. A serious question
has arisen n to whether or not it will
be necessary tu hold tho ebctlon at
tho time provided for. even though
there should te no measures to be
voted upon, a its provision on the
subject are mandatory. Another ques-

tion which ha risen I as to whether
or not, if the election i held, any con-

stitution! amendment and initiative
niSHsiires cn tic voted upon. W. S.
H'Rcn, of Oregon City, tleaire infor-

mation on tills latter subject, and so
fsrnciihtr the Attorney-Genera- l nor
the Secretary of State has been able
tu advise him. Tno Attorney-Genera- l

ia now considering the matter of bring-
ing a test suit to determine tin ques-

tion a lo whether It will be necessary
to hold the election even though there
is nothing to be voted upon.

Evidently it wa the intention of
the lawmakers that the $12,000 appro-printe- d

should pay the expense of
holding the election. Investigation,
however, disclose llmt this sum will
but pay for the publicity pamphlets,
and that the election, If held, will coat
the people between $i;0,OiM) and $70,000.

Alturas New Era: It has tcon d

that Marx l.nuer has a lot of
btisirct at Lakeview, It may be that
In- - i contemplating a branch store at
that place, but he denies this report.
At any rate there U so ne attraction
there, and uuo'i hi return lust week,
ha wu heard lo say tnut he raw more
nice looking Indies an I more nice cos-
tumes nt tho bull there, than he ever
imagined were in the world.

Embroidery
Shop

WOMAN'S FANCY WOK K

IiXCIIANUIJ
I'.mliroblfry work ilmn' to nner.

lU'itiitilul assort liifiit of Cushions,
Ct'liti'rs.K'iirrs, U'lilti' l.ltirn I'lrrrs,
tofp ttirr with full Hue of --

lroof l.ustrr mitl Silk to ork
w Itli, Croilirt Cot tun, i'lhiur, ftc.

You run Imvfi stninplntf iloni'
from l.itrst I'Httt-rn- s for nnvthtux
you want.

l.lui'ii for Cmtrr I'lws nml inn-tfil.- il

for Shirt Wtilsts hy thrytirtl
MRS. H. B. ALGER

Firs t Door Eaat Phot o Callory

WANTED
BUCKS TO
PASTURE

Tor Summer in Crooked
Creek alley. Oootl Feed,
Plenty of Writer. Address:

Chas. Garner
LAKEVIEW, ORE.

For Sale or Trade
PER.CHERON

STALLION
Ten year old; weight HiSO

AiniKKss:

J. P. Duke
Lakeview - Oregon

Your Easter Drive
will rovt nil fin niori enjoy-nlil- c

if In addition to your own
new apparel you provide
new suit for your Imvse, See
our display of Uotlt llftht and
heavy harness. This Is the
llnte for new thlnx. Why not
for new harness (or your horso
or team '.'

CHENEY
OREGON


